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t'The timc i8 comne that judgmcnt mnust up the traffie in intoxicatinig drink, the
begin nt the bouse of (led." Let con- sacrifice must be vcry grent, and occasion se- 0
science, thon, solemnly revievi our %whole riousembarrnssment? iiisiindeedl hard; t(
a *rgument by the iotinitcly hioly law. Is it but is it not barder ta sin against Ol and-
nilit for members of the church, to dIo all the Church, and the wh1ole communit?

ts? Is it indced riglit for the Olitirch of Calculate for ciecrnity, ns well as time. l'or 71
Christ f0 sanction practicos fraughit only "lad shall bring every -%ork inte judg-
withi wounds, denth, and perdition? WVill nient;" and Ilwhait is a mian proflted if lia n
re(d Christ ians act se? Such, hoviever, thus gain the ivhole %warld V" k
Must hc the temporance crccd of those wlîO Do nny say thant %ve prcaclî abstinence
would encourage the distiller, the vo:îder, frani ail that intaxientes in, the place cf the is
or the consumner, in bis deadly course. Gospel? then the greater is the duty of ail N

Let itnot busuggestethnitour rguent Nvlo lave the Lard Jesus Christ in sincerity ci
bears chicfly against the excessive use' of te corne forivard, and vindicate the hanour b
intoxicating drink. For coznmon sense and of lais blessed revelation: it is unmanly and C
candour must admit, wahat bas been a slothfül ta sit at home, and descry the mnny
thousand times demanstrated,-thnt th,-n-ecl.-disposed, self-denying, and benlevalent
modierato use of the p oison is thoe real occa- of God's servants as self-riglateous Phiarisees, n
sien of ail its woes, blaspheniies, and abomi- who arc applyine thse oniy renmedy ever pro- s
nations. Who was ever induced te teste jccted as an efficient correction of the nînny-
by the disgrusting sight of a drunkard? O)r headed monster tbat is stalkinge throughi the
'who ever becamo a drunlard, excopt by land, invading i ofrso h esn
moderato indulgence in the beginning? and the prince, and threatening the eternal
Indeed this habit of mnoderato drinking in destruction of all.
professers of religion, la, perlînps, tenfold Do these izeutral and active eppantents of
soorse, ia its influence on saceoty, than occa- the Total Abstinence Patriots (if desering0
sianal instances of drunkenness. For these no hilier denomination) avuid evcry occa-
excite abhorrence, and rather alarm thtan .sion ofoffence ? Do they rcmove cvery block u
betray; tvhile moderate indulgence sanctions of stumbling ta their brother? Do they,
the general use, and tiras insidiously betrays %vhile they cundumua the pre.nchers of tempe-
millions te destruction. Oh, nover, since rance in the use of Gud's creatures, and the
the flrst temptation did Satan gain such a total ab'stinence frotta the soul.destroying
vite rya when hie induced Clîristians, hy poison-(thie arcli encmy's prime minister,
teir example, te sanction every iwherc the and grandest device for the destruction of
se cf intoxicatiaag liquar. Lot Christians soul and body) ? Do tlîey, wve would asic, t

ait once, 'witbdrair the sanction they have in thîcir famnilies and domestie circlos, exhibit r
gieadbfùnrul ~Jsing light ont their detestation of the abominable sin o!f

mAis svdbjec, do half as muait ta expose, as dru» kenitess by disusing the agent? Do
they bave donc ta encouraige fiais grand theyjaosynsrposyaacrdgI
device of the dcvil, and rivers of deatis will tae oracles cf God,-and "do nathing
bc dried up. whereby a brother xnay affend," lest fthe

Thse duty of proessin9 Christians thon, nzoderate tise of tihe insidious bcverago
in regard tointoxicating drink, is very plain. shoudd give birth tà one solitary home-bater,
If their vision be flot clouded by reason of sabbatli-breaker, murderer or blasphemer?
the poison, tlîey cannat but soc tlint it vrould To aIl advocates for the modérate use of
be plcnsing ta (lad, happy for themselves, iintoxiccstiag poi .soit we tvould sulimit tbe
beneficiai te the wvorld, and coiîducivc te follon-ing considerafions. Will abstinence
tbe highiest interests cf (Jhrist's kingrdom, frora intoxicating drink inake a drunkard?
for tlîem te adopt witIs one consent thîe WViIl abstinence irontintoxicating drink mako
principle Of TOTAL AuSTIxNCE, aind niaIe a sabhath-hreaser ? WVill abstinence front
generous efforts for dissemiaatin- titis prin- intoxicating drink mako a murderer? w'ill
ciple. abstinence frein intoxicating drink malce a

Do any say ane carry Uhe matter too far? blasphemer?

-eu rina TOTAL ABSTIN~ENCE Du utito Naw, cantîîe merotc use cf iitoxicating
other, as ye woaîd they sitould do Io you, is drink niaIse eit1ier? It an rbaIse ail; aind
the eternal law. But su1pose yaur ovin if tiiere bc a sin cf greater.enornaity, tvhich
cbild, your brother, your sister, tise tvife of the sedsicer of man and cnemy cf God n
your basana, ancre in imminent peril front invent; lie an have ne more influential ally
theexampleor temptation of othems-vould flan thse delusive diaught for its achieve-
yau be plenscd with this? No. Well, the ment-ho can have ne rend ier agent tîîan
example cf moderato drinkers and the dtis promoter of the moderato use cf thel
temptqtions of retailers, yeu admit, have drulikard's drink.
ruicd, and mrust continue te rusa, vast And thse victimt lie nais te seduce ny
multitudes Can you, thon, justify such by lbe froin ansong your cava lavelly innocent
the "golden rulc"l-the eternal Iaw? Ahi and prattling babes, trained up i-n the avay
lot ftic hurning tide actitally desolate your? of Inodcrately using the destructive poison,
ozonfaniil!; arnd then ansiver. tii nt length lie fais into thse ,ireil-laidl plot

Is it said by soine', thnt should thoy give of drunk-enness.

'Whe are tise linters of al duecy ?-
If the avives, and clîildren tlaey have svora
clîerishî? Who are tle Sabbatlî.breakers?
liitrs?-murderers and blasphemers ?
~ho laugh tit liti, and dcfy thse hiviafG (ld?
lir DauNirAni IEs DitusacAtttl!
Anîd how is'iis wvrctehied man or avoman

inde ?-13y the moderato use of the drua-
tirils drinik.

Cati îotîîing hoe donc te provent tIe ex-
tence of drunknrd's? YeSI TOTAL AziSTI-
EN.cz frona the drunkard's dri,îk!-i. e.
~der, aie, avine, whisskey, gin, rum, asd,
randy, vitl evcry invcntion of mai» tlit
ait intexicate.

Is drunknrd-naking God's work arS.atan'a
~Ork? GodI blesses thielabours o! thse total
bsqtinence udvacates,and %vill bave no fellovi-
hîip wvith thc works o! darkaess.

The remedy is plain, if evcry jýprofessing
21ristiiîsY Nyeuld net up ta thse liglit thast
9 in Iîim; "for te hin fhiat knowetls te do
oeil, and doütli iL not, te Minm it is sin,"

,nd "'tIc seul tînt sinnoth, it shahl die."
One. more question-ls it truc, tsat whesre

'ne person is bp-nefited by the moderato
ase cf tiiese drinks, niany fauiuies tirer ruined
)y thern? Ag.-un, Is it truc, thiat our bas-

litals, poor-houses, gaols, and lunatie asy-
unis arc principally filled by the victiaxis te
bc use cf thiese drinks?

Do yeu exult in the conscinusness of being
vholly frced froma tihe unelkan thing ? Then
,bink of the millions still contamirnated, and
etect IlSuch ancre soma cf yau, but ye are
wastied"-3ye arc rcscucd front tie Pollution.
GOD "bath made you te diff'er." Now
tlîen, bis injunction is, "Whlen thonu art
converted, strengthen thy brethrcn .1'
Strengthen those fevi arb arc pouring out
their breafh, or spcading tlseir freasure in
Liais cause.

But vioc te that an, anis, nt this crisis
of the reformation, shaîl knowvingly encou-
rage thc exciting cause cf sucli evils! And
heaviest vine ta hM who, shall avaul hicaseif
of a standing in the churcla for tiais purpese!
I lîcar for sudh, a loud remonstruasce front
millions yct unborr. ; and a louder sti11 front
thse thirane of eternal judgrnont: 011'.
TAKE W.ARNING!!

ALeanaL being conveyed ta tlie brain,
in the current cf ftac blond, the cliaracter
cf whiclî it alters by its poisonous nature,
causes the serous or waitery portion to pene-
traite the sides o! tise vessels inte the sur-
rounding U*ssues. This, .combinea anith
alcolhol, operatiaag on tise delicate ment-
brames, vessels, aind medullary matter of the
brain, irritates, bardens, and injures themn;
aad eventtunly destroya flair functions.
Maoreover, as every oporation cf the brain
is accompanied by ivaste, it needs pure
blaod te nourisis and repair it, instcad of
thne poisonous fluid describe-d; -wLich pa-re
blood nlot being afforded, tho brain conse-


